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Abstract
This report describes the education program for training fundamental
competencies for working persons. This education program conducted
at the First-year Seminar in Nagasaki University in 2014．In order to
enhance first-year students' fundamental competencies for working per-
sons, they tried to make“yuruchara”and presented their idea how to
use“yuruchara”for making an appeal of (faculty of economics)
Nagasaki University.









Guide for Japan Travel」のウエブサイトを参考にした。
２ 本資料における「社会人基礎力」の内容についての記述は，「経済産業省「社会人基礎
力」」をもとにしている。
























































































































































































































































































































































































Yuruchara-Official Tourism Guide for Japan Travel：
http://www.japantravelinfo.com/popculture/yuru.php
